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Decision re: Eaton Labs., 'nc.; by Robert F. Keller, Deputy
Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Federal Procurement of Goods and Services (1900p.
Contact: Office of the General Counsel; Procurement Law I.
Budget Functior: General. Government: Other General Government

(805).
Organization Coi-n-ened: Veterans Administration: Dept. of

Medicine and surgery.
Authority: 41 a.S.C. 252(c)(10). 4e Coup. Gen. 672. 53 Comp.

Gen. 30, 31. B-180329 (1974). lender Presses, Inc. v. United
States, 170 Ct. C1. 483 (1965).

A decision was requested concerning the propriety of
amending a coatract to adjust an error in price for a drug item
quoted in bid. Since data available to the contracting officer
indicated the possibility of error, adjustment of the contract
vas allowed. (ATN'
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ODIGEST;

Sola-source contractor lu entitled to adjustment
In contract price for error in price on drug item
resulting from quoting price on lon expmnsiv form
of ita_ than that uoltcited since contracting
officer was an constructive notice of possibility
of error where verified price of subutantially *ame
drug .howmd 20-percent Increase from previous contract
price ceqprad to 20-percent decrease in price of ite_
erroneously quoted and prices of uther drug. solicited
timO showed increases froat previous contract priceu.

the Director, Supply Service, P:jpertnat of MedicIne and Surgery,
Veteras Ad-birutration ,VA), requame. our decision as to the propriaty
of amending VA contrwc: Na. V797P-569..d with Eaton Laboratorieu, Inc.
(Eaton), in connection with an error a*leged to ha- beea n de in
F&Vonte bid.

On Bnnniber 12, 1976, request for proposal. No M5-Q35-77 vas
Issued to Eaton pureu at to 41 U.S.C. 1 252(c)(10) (1970) for five
drug iteas to be procured at fixed unit prices by VA during the
period February 1, 1977, thro.gh January 31, 1978. aton submitted
the following response to the solicitation:

quantity Unit
Itsn No. Suizlies/StrvjCea (C tinated) Unit Price Amount

1 6505-01-029-7899A - 3,168 ST 7.52 $ 23,823.36
DANTDLUXN SODIUM
CAPSULES. 25 uS. 100..
(Dantriu).

2 6505-OO-133243A - 2,148 ET 13.09 28,117.32
DAXROLENE SODIUM
CAPSLES. 100 us. 100..
(Dantriu).
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Quantity Unit
It _ ho Surpliess ryvic-. (mutimeted) UPr,' Price AhMnat

3 65O-00-4 !0-7715A - 2,352 IT n9.06 $209,469.12
WrE~rflfTSOIN MACRO-

USTALS, CAPCUL7SS. 100 m.
1000. (Mhcrodantin).

4 6505-00-420-7716A - 4,168 U 2 30.35 127,105.80
UrMfUIANTOIN MACROCRYSTDLS,
CAPUWUUS. 50 mg. 1000s.
(Kacroesatin).

5 6505-00404-1717A - 3,960 34.00 134,640.00
DANTDLO'4Af SODIUM CAPSULES.
25 q. 500C. (Datriua).

3y letter dated January 25, 1977, to the contracting officer,
Eaton requested that the price. it had propoted for itoma 1 end 5 in
response to the aolicitation be decreased to $6.55/NT and $29.75/nT,
respectively. The letter further stated that:

"All other term , conditions and representatiams
for the ebove referenced solicitation [No. MS-q35-77]
resin the me."

Award wae udoe to Eaton at the proposed prices, a. _mnded, on
January 31, 1977. In a telephon communication vith the contracting
officer on February 3, 1977, and is a letter dated February 8, 1977,
to the Chief, Marketfre Division, Drugs and Che icals of VA, Eaton
asked that an amendment be issued to change the unit price of iten
4 from $30.35 to $44.53. Eaton stated that the price inadvertently
quoted for item 4 was the price established for nitrofurantoin tableta
50 mg. 1000, a lesa expensive form of nitrofurantoin than the capsule.
solicited in itae 4. In support of the allegation, Eaton stated that
the $44.53 unit prlco is 55 percent lear than the price offared on the
current Federal Supply Schedule ($98B95) and, ae much, ic the lowert
price offered to any account through depot purchase to include the
D fence Personnel Support Center In support of it. position Eaton
submitted copies of its hospital price list, authorized Government
price list, internal Government bid price. with certification of it.
use in the preparation of this contract and workup copy of the contract.
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Whbam, an l thu Imnsrat case, a mistake l bid Is not diccovered
natil after senrd. the general rulu 1t that the bidder mut bear the

_ousequecas of Its mistakes enlrna the contracting officer kne ot
should heve ke.wn of the mistake tbus necessitating veriticatioe before
thu acceptace of the bid. Veder Presese. Inc. v. United'Sitave, 170
Ct. Cl. 403 (1965); 48 Co.p Ce. 672 (1969); Titan lavironment-l
OonetructlenmSvct Inc., -180329, October 1, 1974, 74-2 C6D 187.
Moastructivm notice i. amid to xist when the contuacting officer,
considering all the fact and circumstances of a came, should have
baum of the posuibility of ae error. 53 Camp. Gen. 30, 31 (1973).

It is VA'u-position that the procutrent data available to the
contracting officer between Decoaber 12, 19681 through October 27,
1976, and the authorized Government price list for the period January 1,
1977, through December 31, 1977, administered by the VA Marketing Divi-
simc for Drugs and Chemicala, established that the unit price of $30.35
for Nacrodantin 'O mg. in bottles of 1,000 was obviously incorrect and
that the contracting officer should his. questioned 'aton's unit price
bid of $30.35 on its_ 4, especially sinci Eaton is the only supplier
of this item. VA also states that the contracting officer wa on
ceustructive notice of the ilsteke because it would be not unusual
for an offerer who Is the mly suppller of a particular product to
offer to mall that product, in an inflationary economy at a lower price
than it had ever offered in the past. VA recosmendd that Item 4 on the
coetract be amended *cu that Eaton be paid on the basis of a $44.53 unit

WC*.~~~~~~~~~~~.

A review of the procure_ nt data available to;tbe contracting
officer at the time Eaton's bid wee mubmitted indicates that the bid
price" for, the itam other thew item 4 were higher than the previoris
contract pfrices for theme item. Moreover, the bid price for ites 3,
uubstantially the uam -'drg as Less 4 but of twice the' strength,
increased by appro-dmately 19.4 percent. Since the price for ites 3
bad been verified by Eaton in a letter dated December 20, 1976, the
contracting officer should have been aware of the possibility that a
mistake had been made in the bid price for item 4 which show"d a
decrea-e of al;,ost 20 percent and should have sought verification.

Accordingly, we have no objection to amending the contract to correct
the price of Ite 4, MNarodantin 50 ur,, 1000l', frou $30.35 to $44.53.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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